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TRIBUTE TO SCOTT

Premier Asquith Promises
House of Commons That
Dead Explorer's Wishes
Shall Be Carried Out.

NEW ZEALAND IM GRIEF

Dominant Feature of Dying
Mans Supreme Message Is
Sentence Referring- to
Inexplicable Shortage
of Fuel in Depots.
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Would End Graft in Police by
Transferring Supervision to

a New Department of
Public Morals.

HAS HAD BILL PREPARED

Mayor Submits Measure to Citi¬
zens' Committee, and Asks
Assemblyman Grcenberg
Not to Introduce It Un¬

til They Pass on It.
Mayor Gaynor announced yesterday

thai he waa In favor of ending the
polic« - pervielon of gambling, excise
and t)i«' social > II and Intrusting the

imiit of the laws sgalnsl such
o -i n " d< partmenl to ix

ai.ti i.\ the i.- gislatur«
The Ma« .¦ - filan met « Ith a| proi al,

"ii* ¡ii-
'. th« betterm« nl "¡' social
Hi tin- ill;. I.lit tr

ommei on It until the) knee th"
detallt». Some flatl* disapproved th«

In« hiding i »i. Pi khursi « bo
>.u«l ili.it '!)... ..nn. .' ¦¦. nd< ¡

..n t ¡>. integrity and chai a« ter ol
city «'Hit ials, pat lit ulai. th« Poll» e

n r than an* thing Is«
s. m« Burpi lee n*a8 expr«

Mayor finally admit u .i thai poîlc
-;. .i ..n .. B» a!. RUffl« :.

large to warrant his serio suggestion
'in- police had proved th« mai

\« ¡ti: the situation with«
..m being Tii' Ma- ¦¦:

known doctrine ..t "outward order and
.. -. i..i his -i-1 laratlon

i:,., i.. r'g om hctlon that It wai only|
one little lieutenant" m tin- Pol let De*

._.. t... i.. the
recent retvla-

pnrtment, s»<»m t" ha*i
board in the 'pin nfI_

Plans Board of Public Morals.

Tl .¦ Maj oi - plan for th» ontro
¦¦¦ and th« ptirlfl« atIon «if th.- p ,,tco
Department was outlined in two let«

tu,id,, public yesterday. One ...i^

.Ireeaed t.i Alum Robinson hain ian
t.f the committee «if itizen*. named ..'
ii a Cooper Union mas-* meeting to eon«

leider means for Improving conditions
Iin th« city. Th« other was to Aasem*
hlyrnan Meyer Greenbeirg, répseaentlnar
Hi' l«»iii Aeeembly District, who had,
already drafted a bill, with the Ma; i

|co-operation, tu provide for tin- new]
Department .>r Publi» Morala

Tii«- Mayor .¦ d a.*.-, mblj m m
Greeifberg n..t to introduce in.«« Ml] mi
Un- I.'".i-iaf.ie until n had been fuis
considered by th. citisens' commlttae.
ii. .-.ml thai h< win,i,i prefei sucn .:

bill to in- Introdut t a under the aus)
..t' th'- ommitt«.. ;i. a'ould i"- glad
t" have .m earl) conference with the
committee, he *-aid.
While th-- .Ma-. ..i admit t« «i thai I .¦

l».iily way properly t«- handle the 'i'»

.. in was in take it frnTii the poll« f.

he waa Inclined tu minimise the exist¬
ence <'i graft, and declared that ¡t has
nevar been leas in the department than

[during the lasi two rears He de¬
fended Commissioner Wald by sa« Ing
bal proai ution of gambling
and vice under his administration was

i. r-j-..¦.i!.- i.. t nt r< velatlonn
n<* Buftested thai there wer« "not m

man) as on« hundred*1 policemen m

the department who nav« been or-

rupted.
While th' Mayoi admitted thai the

new for.»- also miffht be corrupted, h

suggested that the possibilities far
graft might be greatly reduced by giv«
Ing th" Commissioner the powei of

appointment and dismissal at will. He
eras not '" fev»r*r of potting the new

force under a board of <ommission<irs
to serve without pay. To if- effective
it ought t" be under a paid commis*
sioiift- and paid deputies, who could
,i,.\ m th« lr time t" th« n dutif.

Eliminated Much Graft. He Ssy«.

The Mayor could not refrain m his

lettei tn Mi Hohin.sun from telling him
that his police poll« t had practically
eliminated saloon arid hotel ¿¿raft, ami

be wrote that be knew h«- had "meas«
niai.lv succeeded in respect of turn-

bling hou. « and disorderly houses."
Commendini th«' work ol th.- r*n1lcei
Depaitri¡« m. be wrol

Pollci Coml »lonfr« ropse* and {Valdai
r.fvi pul m.m- gamblers and keepers of
dlporderly houaes «."t "f buslneea. Tin- r<-

.milt ha- tu-n in provoke aonte of them t<
reveal facts «ith regard tn the bribery <>r
ii,,- police. H *-**ems t.. be loot Bight .»f
to ..m. extent that an nf th»-nr revela¬
tion* ol pollci briber) came from tid-- en¬
forcement "f th'- law against the persons
who made sin h revelations m their part-
l .-is in ii Hi"
Th. effoi ".' rtaln newspaper* in

make »t appear thai these revelation* .-i-

.,.irrencei which took place rdn<*e
Waldo became Police Pommlaeloner will
i.,,t, i .,¡,1 certain, deceive any Intelligent
iK-roon ,\i-mW hih a «*onslderable num.
i,(i nt corrupt ofllclals in th.- Poll»?» i»

partmenl have been removed or r«ompefl'*d
m i.-Men. The great body of th.- force
throughout the elty.in Brooklyn, m

penn, In Tl ihonx, in Richmond aim

,', rno*t <ii Manhattan.la «lotnr its duty
faithfully da) sftw day.

The tl«-i'-iit ti"ii <.! fl fda however,
¡i;i,j auch a had effect on the "hole

force, th<- Mavi.t IV« hired, that it

aemed wins tn remove the temptation
entirel>'t bul he acknowledged that "to

]<.ilN(. ;i|i the captains, and in s pee tora

tree to daatl with the liquor saloons.

gambling houaes and disorderly hoime»

iH onl] t«. main extensive «"rnipnon
el lain."

Commenda Vice Squads.
i:, ferrlng t<» hi? poll« tn placing the

sp«.« mi "\ne squads" under direct con-

,,,,i ,,i the Police Commissioner, which

< .nl¡nurd t.n fuunh P»Rr. third « »llinin.

HAVANA.WITH THROUGH SERVICE
"¦O KEY WEST.Atlantic Coaat Line'a
',,,,.i.i sp«. lai " 12 M noon ixll B'way.

MORE U. S. SHIPS
RUSHED 10 MEXICO

i

Three Battleships Ordered toi
East Coast and Transports
Prepared to Take Troops
to Protect Americans.

TAFT CALLS IN CABINET

Conference in Early Morning
Decides on Drastic Action,

Following Disquieting
News from Ambas¬

sador Wilson.
Washington, r, b. 12 (Wednesday..

As ¦' " -:«,;i ol ari - arlj morning on«
t( '' "'" ¦.' the Wim, House three ad¬
ditional «battleahlpa will In sent to th«
eaal oasi oi Mexi«.- io«da

«Tdera will «be Issu« d at on« rot il
¦;ii ,:' '' '¦ la« Ini n ommlesion oi
two arm) transports .... th« transpoi
lafion of troops to M- xl< o Cltj «fot
protêt ii«-n ,-: th« llv« -.: Am« ri«
snd for« Ign« rs aho tld atlon
then gros anj
«President Tail hums aftei nldn

lununoned to thè White Ho i
t.n.- of State Kno», s. cretar* of w si

Stimson .«mi Secretan ol the Kav>
m« j et, i«og« ther « Ith -. \-in: Impôt
ai my and nai y olH<. -. to dis is th
Mexi« .m situation.

Tin oui.. i» m the " i

Mejor General Wok d, hief ol ta

the .*¦* m Brigadi« r ;. ral u illlaam
t'roxiei preaideni ol th< Wat Colli g<
Brigadiei G« net il James B, A!« shire,
hit: o i. ., .¦ rmastei i orps >>:

the army, and Eleai Admiral «Bradley
¦i lake «-i in, -,i,,, tion depai tmeni

"i" the ',.i\ \ gi n« « al disa i""i<->ii of
si tilabilit) of troops snd «mai

tot Instani dispatch a*as begun .is .«.¦«¦.ii

aa sil -u .nrived. '

President Tans anxietj ss.is aaid ta

«bei u increased i«> ;i tuniot n

celved from Mexico Cltj 'hut Amort««
hi «\m-bs --.iii'ii Wiloon had boon

fore« «l to ft"« fr««m th«- fmbSMS)'. At an

hour n" confirmation ol «.his r«»-

...i eoufri be brained.

SOCIALIST ASSASSINATED
Labor Leader Shoots Legislator,

«it Vienna Station.
un.i Peb, 11 Wiana Scti hm< lei

a member of the lowei «houa of the
Austrian Parliament ¦¡Vfi ¦¦ .-'... i.vn-t

trader, w«aa aaaaaeinated to-night b)
tii« Christian So ialiol and Ii.i l-eader,
r.mi Kunachak.
Kunscbak follow* ij «Schuhmeiet from

.< «political meeting to th« Northnreel

.Railway station, where.he shot him
with -i pistol, Tl)«- motivi la hM to
hat <. i" n ii atuje.

KISS A YEAR*NOT ENOUGH
Wife, in Divorce Action, Says

Husband Is Cold.
r erapl to 1 .¦. Tribuí

Atlanta, «PVb U..When a huaband
kisses ins aIf« ««n!«- on« e .¦< year« an«l
tins continues f«/i ii.ra years, it is

¦ ,« isr for dis oi« f m Qeorgla, a« « orOins
to Mrs Nell «le Thomas " popular young
woman, who entered div«orce »proceod«
inga «agalnal n. s. Thomaa, a "«srii

known buainaaa man, >lo«day. Mrs,
Thomas says V' hugbnnd han «been «cold
to her for some time and has «told «her
be «liii not love her

.Mrs. Thomas also objecta t<« the ¡ni¬

si«*' he «gave «her «In i«k¡h«í t«> her con»
. hi' t With «Other nun, tiriiin;; li'-i- u< s-,

¦tt ith them to «theatres inri parties.

DOG'S BRAIN FAILS AS CURE
Man on Whom Part of It Was

Transplanted Dying.
|By T.-ictrapii to Tha TrttMnw

Kalamaso... .Mich.. Feb. 11.-Mr«. W.
A. Smith, wifi- t>f the man on who.«"
hi.i m I'niveisity Of Miihigan physl-
clans intiitiy tranap»Janted part «of a

dog's brain m «place of ¦« part of his
«,ssii. MU'i t<»-ijav after returning from

lin- mii\«isit\ hospital that th.- «doctora
h«i«i ont n" hope for her husband's ie-

c overy.
Mr. snii'ii was mis«'«"'s when she

rtslted bin «and talked «with her. lie

said «he did not know the se« ««tifi op.-m-

timi waa to «bs «perftwined until he was

aheeled Into the «operating room Thai
physicians Udd bbi wifs «thnt it waal
undertaken to orroct s «iefocl whim

th« Brat "i"iaii"ii would have ma<J« in

the «patlent'i ability to walk.

SUFFRAGÍTRÍUMPHBY1920
Women Will Then Vote in Every

State, Says Dr. Shaw.
Kanaaa City, >'«-«.. ¡¦"eh. ll.->W<omaa

suffrage will ho In effect all ovei the
liiitorl States hy 1800, Dr. Anna. Shaw.
president of the National «Equal Suf¬
frage League, «predicted at a Inn« hcou

«ism in her honor to-«lay hy two h'in-
dred «members of the Kansas «city
Equal «Suffrage Aseoclatioai.
We would be able t<» give women

lh«- ballot in every state before 1980.''
Dr Shaw said, "wire It not for the

.antiquated constitutions of Vermont
:in<] sa«\««ral Other « omriionweallii«'.
They make it impossible for the qu< 5-

tion to br voted on «before that year."

Don '. trigs »nth a «oM, it la dauaaratis
*rl:mion'i Botanic Bstssm «arlb < 'ir» It .

MADERO WILLWIN
HE TELLS TRIBUNE
Mexican President Explains "Flight from

Capital Was to Rush Reinforcements
.Assures Safety of Foreigners.

I H _X< [SCO M \DI R( >.

Presiden! of Mexico, who told The rribunc correspondeni last night
¡«1 crush the prcsenl uprising".

Mexico City, via Galvcston. leb. 11..President Madero gianted an inter¬

view so'jn after 6 oYlock this evening tu ihe correspondent of The New-

York Tribune, in which he explained his "flight" from the city on Sunday
night and expressed the inmost confidence in the outcome of the present
uptising.

Madero u_ fust .ee.i lUUtding OH a small balcony overlooking the Calle

Diez y Seis de Septicmbre. up which could be obtained a dim view of smoke

arising from the filing at the Citadel. He was craning ins neck and on tiptoe
trying to gain the hest possible glimpse of what was going on. Quitting
the balcony, he stepped quickly forward with outstretched hand. He was in

the best possible spirits, though sleepless smce Saturday night.
.. "Do you care to say anything tor publication. Mr. President?" asked the

correspondent, who supplemented the question by saying that all sorts of

tumors were afloat respecting the President's whereabouts.

"It is tiue that I went to Cuernavara on Sunday night," replied the

President, seating himself on the edge of a writing table and swinging one

foot back and forth. "The way of it was this:
"When Diaz took refuse in the citadel on Sunday the situation immedi¬

ately became serious. My journey to Cusmavscs was not the government's
last card bv any manner of means. General Huerta assured me that all, except

a small number, of the troops with Diaz.and. incidentally, more than half

his fcrce is made up of men who never handled a gun before.were loyal
and could be depended upon. They were enough lo control the situation, I

was convinced, but it was just as well to make sure action war. needed.

At any rate, this was in my mind
"No one could tell positively what would happen, the uprising was so

untxpected. I thought Diaz might be able to »lo more than we thought he

could, so I decided to go to Cuernavaca. If in my absence Dia¿ succeeded in

taking the National Palace, which would have amounted to little, as a mat¬

ter of fact, excepting from a sentimental point of view, I would stay in

Cdernavaca, collect there all of the troops from the states of Morelos, Mex¬

ico and Guerrera and some Irom the north, and maintain the government
there until I could bring my army and regain the city.

"If, on the other hand, Diaz did nothing more than take and hold the

citadel nothing would be lost, and something would be gained in time by
rushing General Angeles and hit men here.

"So, to make a long story shoit. I left here at 4 o'clock Sunday after¬

noon in an automobile with two aids, reached Cuernavaca at 6 o'clock that

nip.ht. started Angeles with guns and fifteen hundred men toward the

capital and got back to the palace last night at 6 o'clock."

"Foreigners may rest assured." said the President, "that there is no

danger to the city or to them fiom the southern rebels."

When President Madero was asked to outline the situation at the end

ot the first day's fighting, he turned from a huge pile of reports on his desk

and said:
' At this hour the citadel is completely invested by government troops,

oi whom we have, all told, in the city between 5,000 and 6,000, with more

coming in. The federal lines arc drawn so closely about the citadel that Diaz

cannot escape, although it is reported by spies that it is not improbable he

v.ill make an attempt to get away to-night.
"When the fighting opened this forenoon. General Angeles approached

the citadel on the west. General Cauz on the north. General Delgado on

the east and General Maas on the west. It was not the intention to make

any desperate assailts or take the place by storm, unless the garrison
showed unexpected weakness. Several charges were made by the federals

and repulsed. After that no close fighting was tried, for we do not wish

to yield more lives than possible. Oui losses have been very few.

"The hardest fighting was on the south side, where General Maas is

new in position, commanding all approaches and openings in the arsenal

buildings, and is waiting foi support from the federal commanders on the

ochei sides. We did not lose a single man here, where the fire from the

citadel was the most severe.

"It is greatly to be regretted that Colonel Castillo, of the /th Battalion,

was killed, with several men. while trying to plant artillery in Avenida I
Balderas. near the Y. M. C. A. Building This was the 'only important
casualty we had.

"General Huerta and other officers assure me that the job probably will

be finished to-morrow. At any rate, it may be set down positively that Diaz's

cause is doomed.
"Comment liaF been caused that the artillery fire from the citadel was

very light, comparatively speaking. The reason for this is that Diaz has

only a few artillery men and is able to put only a small number of guns into

action. |
"The situation to-night is entirely satisfactory to the government. There

is no doubt as to the outcome."
President Madero was asked what would be the fate of Diaz if he were

captured.
» iintinuni en ««, .,md *Mgr, fifth roltlina.

SHELLS CRASH
'IN STREETS OF

MEXICO CITY
After a Day of Hard Fighting Between

Madero and Diaz Neither Side
Gains Advantage.

REBEL GUNS SMASH BUILDINGS

Both Parties Rest on Arms at Nightfall, Each Holding It«
Own.Three Americans Wounded, and the

Consul Generals Office Twice Struck
by Revolutionists' Cannon.

B Cat Is to r". Trihues

Mexico City (8 P. M.). Feb. 11 (via Galveston).-.Sine* 5*
o'clock this afternoon all fighting has ceased. Both sides have ap¬
parently tacitly agreed to suspend hostilities until morning. The
tederal troops arc lying on their arms in the streets about the citadel.

The Tribune correspondent has just circled the citadel in an

automobile, skirting the federal lines, with General Huerta, and

making a tour of inspection.
The federals are in good spirits. Their officers express confi¬

dence they will take the arsenal to-morrow and say that Diaz is
almost ready to quit.

As near as can be estimated not more than twenty government
soldiers were killed and only a few were wounded.

The city is quiet. It seems to be generally accepted by the
citizens that Diaz cannot win and that his complete defeat is only
a Question of a day or two

Foreigners, however, do not share this view, fearing that Ma-
dero's troops will desert or that the Southern rebels may turn the
tide for Diaz by coming to his aid.

Anything may happen, and it is impossible now to make an

accurate forecast The failure of Diaz to gain any important acces¬

sions from the army or citizens would seem fairly to argue against
the probability of his triumph.

General Diaz is still holding the two b:<¿, buildings and the plaza,
covering a huge square of ground, which are known collectively as

the citadel. His outposts stretch not more than a block on all sides
of the arsenal, a bit nearer the citadel than they were this morning.
His only advanced position is the big five story Young Men's Chris¬
tian Association Building, at the corner of Calle Victoria and
Avenida Balderas, two squares diagonally from the northeast corner

of the citadel.
General Diaz early this morning peremptorily commandeered

the Young Men's Christian Association Building, in which were

sleeping more than a hundred Americans and Englishmen, who lived
there. They were awakened and hurried into the streets by order of
tht rebel leader before they were fully dressed. The rebel leader
threw two or three hundred men into this structure, which is built of
reinforced concrete and admirably adapted for defence. Machine guns
were hoisted to the roof, to command not only the approaches to the
citadel on two sides, but also a long expanse of Avenida Juarez, from
the St. Francis Hotel to the western end of the alameda.

The federals were repulsed in four attempts to charge the citadel
and suffered heavily in killed and wounded. Field guns and rifles

poured a hail of large and small projectiles through the windows and
over the parapets of the citadel buildings most of the day. So ac¬

curate was the range of the federal marksmen that gunners time
after time were driven from their stations at machine guns and field

pieces on the roofs of the buildings of the citadel; but whenever the
federals essayed to push their lines closer the concentrated fire of the
defenders of the arsenal made them halt.

Expectations are that the fight will be renewed during the night
or soon after dawn to-morrow.

The federal killed and wounded number one hundred, while the
rebels must have suffered at least as much.

In spite of wild marksmanship on both sides, which sent bullet«
hurling in all directions, few non-combatants were injured. So far
as can be found out only two Americans suffered. One was Lloyd
Osbourne. the writer, who exposed himself on the roof of Berry's
Hotel, in Avenida Juarez, about an eighth of a mile from the arsenal.
He was shot in the thigh. Dr. I. H. McCresson, of Lincoln, Neb., lotit
.i finger as he was walking along San Juan de Letran. near Porter's
Hotel. Mark Johnson, a negro, of Madison, 111., was shot in the
shoulder.

That more foreigners were not hurt is due more to good luck
than to their own discretion, for when the firing was at its worst

hundreds of them persisted in remaining in the streets or in window»
and on top of buildings.

ARTILLERY DUEL SWEEPS
' *.

STREETS OF MEXICO CITY
[By r_h]«* to Th«- Tribun* 1

Mexico «'ity (Vie Oalreston, Fbb. 11). 1
-The federals sttacksd Ceneral Diaz's

poeltion si the itadei at LO ©"clock
this nii.inin-f There was hoi lighting
¡«i intervals until 12:30 ».'«lock, with

negative results.
¦piio rebels fought from *hs "belter ot »

tin- citadel wails, and repuleed sb or

¦even cherges ol Übt federal* aitk
heavy losses t«, the latter.

Artillery was brought to bear <»n the

.usinai from several point» at short

range, it *.as repllsd to by the roben,
luit th.ir aim, was poor. TbS shell«»

Hew wild, some passing over ¡i part of

the Ameri« an «olony, between the eita-

del «ind CbapoJtepOC. One shell tore

through th«- wall!« of three houses in

Calle Hamburgo. four squaree from the

Ameriian BSSbaaSJ*.
Th».- rebels posted two gums a squaro

sway from the AsatlT***Tl «.'onsulato. _.t

the COrntr Of AVOOids Juarez and Ave¬

nida Batieras. Rebel shells, replying
to the tire of federal guns, knoeked a

«orner off the consulate, shaking the

building severely and filling the offices
*

and living apartment« of Consul Gen¬
eral Shanklin with «Just and »lehris.
Stray bullet« created a danger zone

for a mile on all four siden **f the cita¬
del, and many non-combatants were
o ounded.

Rebela Cut the Cable.
The cable whs , ut in three pinces be¬

tween here and Vera Cruz at 10 o'clock
by the rebels. Communication was re.
st«'i«»i at 1 o'clock, when two lines
were working, but the federal teie-
graph ceased accepting messages i; ||
o'clock.
The firing, which had «eased at 1«!:30

o'clock, recommenced at » o'clock, and
f.«r fifteen minutes the bulk of the ex¬

change was between cannon In the
citadel and two field pieces which the
federals had placed on the roof of the
Foreign Relations Building, in Avenid*
Juarez, two doors from the St. Francis
Hotel, in which many Americans wore

lodged.
The rebels got the rajige and succeed¬

ed in planting two shells into the build¬
ings just blow the Foreign Office,


